
Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish-Nipigon        
   P.O. BOX 369  26 Second St. NIPIGON, ONTARIO, POT 2J0 
       Tel. 1-807– 887-3153  Fax - 807-887-3473 
               E-mail: unum3@bellnet. ca 

        &        St. Hilary Parish - Red Rock     
       P.O.Box 283 Red Rock  P0T 2P0     Tel. 1-

807– 887 -3153 
                        

                        http://abvm-parish-nipigon.ca/ 
 
Pastor: Fr.Henryk  Augustynowicz P.P             Deacon:  
 Cell. 1-807-889-0482                            
 
Secretary/Bookkeeper: ABVM PARISH—Louise Dupuis  Cell. 1(807) 887-4645 
Bookkeeper : ST. HILARY PARISH - Bob Harvey - jmr.harvey@gmail.com; cell 

807-887-4439 

Communicator:  Penny Legacy - plegacy@shaw.ca; cel: 807-887-4586 

Custodian: ABVM Church - Mr. Bill Harmon             St. Hilary - Eugene Pillipow 

                                                  
                                            MASS     SCHEDULE      
Annunciation Blessed Virgin Mary Church      St Hilary Church      
Saturday    -    5:00 p.m.                                                  none 
Sunday      -    9:30 a.m.                                             11:00 a.m. 
Tuesday to Friday   -   10:30 a.m.                      Tue & Thu - 12:00 a.m. (If is int. Mass) 
 
1st and  3rd  Sundays:  Beardmore -  St. Theresa Church  - 2:15 p.m. (close) 
                   MacDiarmid/Rocky Bay - Immaculate Heart of Mary Church - 1:00 p.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays:    Dorion -  St. Isidore  -  Mass  - 12:30 a.m. ( May– September) 
1st & 3rd     Saturdays:  Dorion -  St. Isidore  - Mass - 6:30 pm 
 
HOLY HOUR:                  First Friday -  9:00 p. m—10:30 a.m Adoration and Benediction 
                                                          and  Holy Mass—ABVM Church. 
 
HOLY ROSARY:   The Rosary for the unborn Child -  Wednesday  - 10:00 a.m.– ABVM 
ASSOCIATIONS & COUNCILS:  Parish Council, Finance Committee, Building Commit-   
                                                 tee, C.W.L Knights of Columbus, Food Bank. 
 
BAPTISM:                        Please contact the parish office 
CONFESSION:                      One hour before Mass 
MARRIAGE:                     Please contact the parish office at least 6 months in advance. 
Visiting the Sick:              Anytime call to Priest. 
 
Annunciation BVM and St. Hilary Parishes are a community of Catholics under the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit. We proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ through worship, service and fellowship, in 
cooperation with the Bishop of Thunder Bay, in order to bring forth the values of the Kingdom of God. 



(36)             19th Sunday Ordinary Time - A -  August 09,2020                          

Income  for  the Last Week ABVM Parish Sun. Aug. 02, 2020; $796.00  
Please, be aware of your parish needs! Thank you for your commitments! 

After having fed the crowds, Jesus made the disciples get into the boat 
and go on ahead to the other side while he would send the crowds 
away. After sending the crowds away, he went up into the hills by him-
self to pray. When evening came, he was there alone, while the boat, 
by now far out on the lake, was battling with a heavy sea, for there was 
a head-wind. In the fourth watch of the night he went towards them, 
walking on the lake, and when the disciples saw him walking on the 
lake they were terrified. “It is a ghost” they said, and cried out in fear. 
But at once Jesus called out to them, saying, “Courage! It is I! Do not 
be afraid.” It was Peter who answered. “Lord,” he said “if it is you, tell 
me to come to you across the water.” “Come” said Jesus. Then Peter 
got out of the boat and started walking towards Jesus across the water, 

but as soon as he felt the force of the wind, he took fright and began to sink. “Lord! Save me!” 
he cried. Jesus put out his hand at once and held him. “Man of little faith,” he said “why did you 
doubt?” And as they got into the boat the wind dropped. The men in the boat bowed down be-
fore him and said, “Truly, you are the Son of God.” 

 PUBLIC NOTICE - effective in Thunder Bay - as of July 24, 2020—A MASK 
OR FAVE COVERING IN REQUIRED WHILE ATTENDING MASS IN AUUNICIA-
TION BLESSED VIRGIN MARY PARISH IN NIPIGON. 

Mass for the Sick & Shut-ins: Each weekend Bishop Colli celebrates Sunday Mass for 
shut-ins and those unable to attend Mass at this time. Please find this Mass each weekend 
on the Diocesan website at: www.dotb.ca .  

“The more faithfully you listen to the voice within you, the better 
you will be able to hear what is sounding outside.”     ...Dag 
Hammarskjold. 
 

Religion is often rejected as reactionary. Yet the Chris-
tian faith properly understood  and wholeheartedly fol-
lowed is a force for radical change and renewal.”  …
Cardinal Hume  



THERE IS NOTHING MORE  COMFORTING THAN TO HAVE FRIENDS AND FAMILY REQUEST THAT 
THE HOLY SACRIFICE OF THE MASS BE  SAID IN THEIR NAME OR FOR “THE REPOSE OF THEIR  
SOUL”  

Sat. Aug. 08, 20 -  5:00 pm - +Ruth Borg  
Sun. Aug. 09, 20 - 9:30 am -  + Wanda White 

Tue. Aug. 11,20 - 10:30 am -  (St. Clare of Assisi) +Frank Rauer 
Wed. Aug. 12,20 -10:30 am  - +Victor Head 
Thurs.Aug. 13,20 - 10:30 am - +Victor Stenlund 
Fri.    Aug. 14,20  -10:30 am -    (St. Maximilian Kolbe)  
Sat.   Aug 15,20 - 5:00 p.m.-    (Assumption of Mary) +Doris Williams 
Sun.   Aug 16,20 -  9:30 a.m.- +Gerry Rhodos—wife Helen   
OPEN MASS INTENTIONS: PLEASECONTACT THE  CHURCH OFFICE FOR THE INTENTION. Or 
write the info on a paper —1 mass =$10.00, and put in the collection basket, thank you for 

your time.  When a loved one dies or a friend is ill or alone, there is nothing more comforting than 
to have friends and family request that the Holy Sacrifice of The Mass be  said in their name or for 
the repose of their soul.”   

 

  ST. HILARY PARISH: 
Sun.  Aug. 02,20 -  09:00 a.m. - +Jean Bapteste Begin - Val  Sutton  
Sun. Aug. 16,20—11:00 a.m.-   Int. of Val Sutton Family 
Income for the Last Week - Regular Sun. Aug.02,20 - $315.00  Please, be aware of your parish 
needs! Thank you for your commitments! THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY.  
 

We CAN’T BELIEVE ON OUR OWN. It is impossible to 
believe on our won. Faith is not simply an individ-
ual decision which takes place in the depths of the 
believer’s heart, not a completely private relation-
ship between the “I” of the believer and the di-
vine “Thou,” between an autonomous subject and 

God. By its very nature, faith is open to the “We” of the 
Church, it always takes place within her communion.  

FACE COVERINGS REQUIRED AS OF JULY 24, 2020 
The Thunder Bay District Health Unit’s medical officer of health has issued a policy 
enforcing the mandatory use of masks or face coverings for anyone entering public 
buildings in this district, including churches and places of worship. Therefore, as of 
July 24, 2020, all who attend Masses or Services in the Cathedral are required to 
use a mask or face covering.  Some masks will be made available at the entrances 
for those who do not have their own.  

http://www.iubilaeummisericordiae.va/content/gdm/en/francesco/angelus/2016-05-29Vaticanva.html


IF YOU WISH TO BECOME A CATHO-
LIC IN 2021. Through the RITE OF CHRIS-
TIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (R.C.I.A.) for-
mation process, adults embark on a journey of 
Faith towards Baptism and/or full membership in 
the Catholic Church. R.C.I.A. isfor: non baptized 
adults; those who have been baptized in another 
Christian denomination, and; baptized adult Cath-
olics who have not been Confirmed. To register, 
call the Parish Office (622-5389) or print and 
complete the Form accessed in: “Bulletins/ 
Schedules/Forms”, at: www.stpatrickscathedral.ca  

Fear is very basic to our 
human condition. We are 
often full of fears, some 
of them irrational. So it 
might seem that, having 
just witnessed Jesus mi-
raculously feed more than 
five thousand people (see 

Mt 14:15-21), Peter and the others were being irra-
tional by expressing fear and anxiety when, in the 
midst of a storm at sea, Jesus walked towards their 
boat that was being tossed about by the wind. 
But Peter was learning. His fear at finding himself 
in such a precarious position in the boat, while Je-
sus had gone up into the hills alone to pray, was 
somewhat abated when the apparition approaching 
them and, filling them with fear, offered this reas-
surance: ‘Courage! It is I! Do not be afraid’ (Mt 
14:27). Peter was able to muster sufficient faith to 
respond: ‘Lord, if it is you, tell me to come to you 
across the water’ (Mt 14:28).We are like the apos-
tles on a boat far from any shore, battling with a 
heavy sea and facing a head-wind. 
There are people who want to take risks, to try 
new ways of doing things, and to create alternative 
institutions. They will know that the Church is re-
ally the presence of Jesus if they hear us calling 
them to leave the safety of the boat and step out  
even though it means walking on the water. “I am 
disarmed of the will to overcome, to justify myself 
at the expense of others,  I am no longer on the 
alert, jealously guarding my riches.”   …Patriarch 
Athenagoras Lord, we pray that your Church may 
be present to the world, like Jesus walking on the 
water, free of all desire to conquer or even to im-
press, trusting only in your love and your truth. 
“You know when you have met a saint; instead of 
feeling inferior, you feel enormously af-
firmed.”  ...Margaret Hebblethwaite, after inter-
viewing Cardinal Arns for the English Catholic 
paper, The Tablet 
Lord, we thank you for the great people you send 
us on our life’s journey. 
They bring out the best in us so that, like Peter 
with Jesus, we cry out, “Tell me to come to you 

Reopening Churches: Welcome 
to the New Normal: Churches in Thunder Bay 
are will officially be opened next weekend 
with a 30% capacity of the facility. Our An-
nunciation Blessed Virgin Mary Parish can 
accommodate at least 42 participants. All par-
ticipants must wear a mask, use hand sanitizer 
and follow the directions given to all worship-
pers. The directions/ guidelines will be an-
nounced prior to the Mass. There will be 
some masks available for those who forget. 
You are encouraged to wear your own masks. 
Hand sanitizer will be available in the church. 
Sunday offering is to be placed in the basket 
provided at the church entrance. There will be 
no formal collection taken during the Mass. 
For those who would like to participate in the 
weekday mass at 10:30 a.m. (at Annunciation 
Blessed Virgin Mary Parish) you are wel-
come.  If you are sick, please avoid  participa-
tion.  Precautions: (for participation in the 
Mass) - please wear your masks. We may 
have a limited supply, provided the order ar-
rives.  Hand sanitizer is available in the 
church. Since there will be no cups served, for 
the time being we will not be requiring Eu-
charistic ministers during the Mass.  
Lectors,  please follow the schedule 
for proclaiming the Word.   
  

 


